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A FINE PARTY 

THJI FIFTH ANN UAl, JUNIOR PROM OF 

THE UNlVgRSITV 01' IOWA 

GlV8N BY Tag CLASS 

Oil 1901 

The fifth annual Junior Promenade 
given by the claas of 1901 was held at 
the armory last evening and proved to be 
one of the greatest social successes of 
yean, one to which the class may long 
point with pride. The armory which has 
long been accustomed to don its best 
trappings on such occasions was, through 
thee1forts of 190I,taxed to the utmost and 
both from Roor and well filled gallery 
the appearance was one of taste and 
beauty. Xrohther'& orchestra furnished 
the music and more than sustained the 
tnviable reputation they established here 
lilt term. The selection of music was 
most happy and the invocation of 
printing the names of the selections on 
the dance programme proved most popu
lar. To Messrs L. A. Birk: R. A. Cook, 
C. V. Cox, F. C. Drake and G. E. Rem
ley, the committee in charge, the class is 
largely indebted for the unusual success 
of the party. By them,no time,effort, or 
money was spared to make the Prom a 
credit to the class. Trusting that the 
party would warraut it, the-~ 
iDcreutd the expenditures in almost 
every feature and despite this expense 
the unusua1ltttendance was such as to 
mike the occasion a financial as well as 
a IOcial SUcce8ll. 

Following il a partial list of those pre· 
ItIIt:-

Mrs G. E . MacLean 
Mr and Mrs P. Coast 
Mr and Mrs McChesney 
Mr and Mrs WillOu 
Dean and Mrs Hosford 
ProfeB80r and Mrs Whiteis 

MiIIes-
Reno Close 
Parsons Plock 
McGee Gilchrist 
Macomber Moler 
Benham Ericson 
Bloom Letts 
H_ Hurst 
Poater Hesa, Marguerite 
Moulton lIoDd 
Howard Willis 
Pord DeSelJem, Anna 
DeSe1lem Swire 
TnUOII Kramer 
Benge Kemmerer 
Currier Shepard 
Dakin Morrow 
Pelkner Coldren 
Purdy Monlton 
Hnll Prescott 
Willon Way 
Beebe Sprague 
!dcBride Pontius 

Allin 

Morrison. Helen Waterman, Davenport. 
M.rs Kelley, Colfax. Miss Leon , La
Crosse, Wisconsin. I'di!s Moir, Oquaw
ka, IllinOIS. Mrs Reynolds, Des Moines. 
Miss' Robins, Ohio. Mi58 Inez Winn, 
West Liberty. Miss Wickersham., Cap
ron. Miss Mathews, Newton . 

Messrs-
Bradley 
McGee 

Sweney 
Howard 

·Doud Bannister 
Harvey Hoskins 
Eastman Baughn 
Middleton, N Hegerich 
Middleton, Ceo Klinker 
Boardman Baker 
Thompson Martin 
Murphy Kaye 
Dewey Cogswell 
Westfall Bloom 
Mulock Raguet 
Harkness Thode 
Reeves Currier 
Jackson Coast, W. O. 
Foster Hull 
Stevens Crary 
McClain Fairall 
Maxson Morrow 
Gleason Mannett 
Shepard Wilson 
Childs Moorehouse 
Downing Clapp 
Wheelock Reynolds 
Converse Rule 
Powell Crowell 
Emry Shaw 
Abernethy Butler 
Van Fleck Breene 
Peet Griffin 
Moore Scott 
Townlleod Huntington 
Mitchell Bolger 
Lynch Beggs 
Watson Tracy 
Tucker Cowpertwaite 
Hanley Morgan 
Banchbaugh Jonn90n 
Rule, M. V. Crum 
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Battalion Orders 

KaADQUARTJtRS 

UNIV1lRl!ITV BATTALION 

Iowa City. Iowa, April 20, 1900 

Special Order } 
NO:l4 

There will be a special examination 
held in the U. S. Army Drill Regnlations 
and Minor Tactics, at the university ar
mory. on Saturday, April 28, 1900 at 9:00 
A. M., for the benefit ' of those students 

I who for any valid reason 'were abaent 
from the examinationsat the close of the 
winter term. 

General Order I 
NO:lS J 

The following promo tion 
menta are hereby made: 

and aasign-Mw.. Brady, Powell, SimmoDa, and 
)Ira Brady, Cedar Rapida. Mill Mattie 
Browu, Solon. Mill Butler, Porest City. 
Jlr aud 111'1 Bray, Mila Farnsworth ,Grin- To be First Lientenant, C. R. Jones,Co. 
__ 11 ~:_ Crom t Wh 1 L B., vice L. B. Williama resigned. 
....... -- pon, eeoc"" d . H To be Secon Lieutenant, C. . Cog~l(oliDe. Kill Crum, Bedford. Miaaes ed 
JUla Chambers, Nell Leonard, Jf'II well, Co . • A. vice C. R. Jones promot . 

lIiddletou, Mary Wylie, Mn Chambers, By Order of 

Da";Dport. lIisses ~elen Dodge, Mar- FIUU> S. HOI.STQN, 

r-tte 1lapet, Wubington. IIiIIFerD-\ M. L. Fauolf, llaj. Uld Com'd't, 
warth, CliDtoD. II~ Halbert, Paatau- lilt. Lieut. and Adj. 
e11e_ I(iasea laez IqliaI, Baalt, Raben, 

BASE BALL 

IOWA 3-DJt,~ MOINRS 2 

The base ball season for Iowa opened 
Thursday afternoon at Athleth: Park. 
The game was essentially a practice 
~ame. In the Des Moines series Coach 
Knipe gives every candidate who has put 
up a creditable showing in daily practice 
a chance to play. Des Moines played a 
good game for their first time out, but in 
most instances the Varsity did equally as 
well . Lowry, last year's captain,pitched 
all nine innings with good success,allow
ing only six hits. Yates caught well. 
Reynolds played second in a way that 
showed that Sargent's place was well fil
led. "Hal " made the first hit of the 
season for Iowa. 

In the 5th inning, Holland, theIspeedy 
center fielder of the Des Moines team, 
ran in the first score. 

games with Nebraska Indians. This In
dian team is one of the best of its kind 
in this part of the country and is unique 
in its make-up. There will probable be 
a large attendance at all three games of 
the series. 

In regard to the game with the 
Nebraska Indians Manager McCutchen 
stated th&t season tickets will not 
admit people to the grounds and as the 
as the Indians come here on the per
centage plan running their own risk of 
mlking expenses they demand that 
every admission must be paid at the 
glte. 
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Among the Exchanges 

Harvard is playing a series of spring 
football games. 

Yale has started a training table for the 
track team. 

Chicago has started ker track and base 
ball traing tablet . 

Harvard bas named her new coaching 
launch "John Harvard." 

In the inning following when the bases 
were full Powell lined ouva pretty single 
that brought in two scores, Lowry mak
ing the first score of the year. In the 
field Storey, Yessler and Abernethy put 
up a good game. The new men made a 
creditable showing. 

Por the first five innings the 

The seniors in the University of Cali
fornia will wear caps and gown after this 

Varsity year. 
team was as follows: 

Storey, ri. 
W~[b 

Lowry, p. 
Yates. c 
Reynolds, 2b. 
Struble, 3b. 
Boardman, 58. 
Bancbbaugh, rf. 

The University of the South has been 
prevented with a new set of chimes and a 
new clock. 

Pennsylvania will soon build a new 
Physical Lal>?ratory building worth '250, 
000. 

The University of Pennsylvania will 
meet Cornell in a fencing match of April 

Stratford, cf. 
During the last four innings the fo1- 20, at Ithaca. 

lowing men were substituted, Abernethy, 
If; Davis. Ib; Westcott, 2b; Powell, 3b; 
Yessler, rf; Hoover. cf. 

McFarland of Cedar Rapids and Dr 
Westfall umpired. 

IOWA I- DRS MOINES 2 

In yesterday 's game the Varsity team 
did fully as well as Thursday. Hunt ill 
the box and Wieland at catch, although 
not putting up an exceptionally good 
game worked together in good shape. 

Des Moines errored frequently, and 
batted only fairly well. - Brennan, Mc· 
Farland, and Wemear did the best work. 

The Varsity team put up good ball for 
90 early in the season. Their work is 
fast and snappy-the thing Coach Knipe 
emphasises particularly. The team as 
they played yesterday ia the aame as will 
play Cornell college today except Moaa 
and Yates will be lhe battery. , 

The line-up was : 
Hunt, p. 
Wieland, c. 
Warner, lb. 
Reynolda, :lb. 
Williams, •. 
Struble, 3b. 
Storey, If. 

The colored students at Michigan have' 
organized under the name,The Student's 
Literary Association. 

Northwestern will soon begin to erect 
a new gymnasium. It will have a swim
ming tank and bowling alley. 

The American students at Oxford Uni
versity, who number about twenty-five, 
have organized the American club of 
Oxford.-Wisconsin Cardinal. 

GIIIIIII 

Dr Sbt,mbs,ugh will read the sermon at 
the Unitarian church tomorrow evening. 

Professor Weld of the State University 
bas received distinct recognition in Japan. 
He has been asked for permission to 
translate his book on the Theory of De
terminants into Japanese. The faa 
that the Japaneee are alwaYI on the look
out for the best there is, in order that 
they may adopt and adapt it for their 
own use, constitutes in itself a fine com
pliment for Professor Weld.-Coe College 
C08moa. 

The Davenport Tuna reports the an
nual election of officen of the Davenport 
university enensioo COUl'le and predicta 
from their perIOnnell that a good coune 
is IIIUred . It aayathat "it hu been lug~ 

Parsons, d. 
Davia, ri. 

Lowry and Boardman will go 
ltitntes . . 

U Inb- pated by a number of the prominent U • 
of I. Alumni of that city that lOUIe COUl'le 

of lecturel be obtained from the State 

NPKASKA INDIAN GAlIIS 

I Univenity of Iowa, for the univenity 
1 baa a number of profeaeofl whOle work 
: baa reaehed international fame and they 
I conld euily be obtained lOUIe time dur

Monday afternoon begin. the aeria of • ing the c:omill&' 1IeUOD." 
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Rov AllTHUll COOIt 

committee to formulat a let of rule 

which hall govern th award of the Var

sity "J." It is an excellent tep. At 

the time of the adoption of the present 

con tHution of the Athletic ni n, a 

trong disposition W :Ulsnir It to make I 
SOllie IIch rules a part of the COil litution 

Amendments were oITered embodying 

them but the board was jealous of lim

itation of its power and would have 

neither the amendul ntl n r the m'ltter 

referred to a cow mIlt to draw up uit-

MUllrfa,. IUilw, able rules. Th constitution was adopted 
.. uo C. Dulta LII' M. BUTLn as it came froUl the hoard. If som de-

J. W. "cBoal'.v "IN1US II. BULS 
lhna X.a M. RsppsaT FLoaSNCII Jov 
..... ITT Ba"CIt.TT R. P. Dooo 
LSD" PINERA., R. M ArmEa 'ON 

W"LTaa lIoaO"N 

Dt,a,'""al at/"." 
P. P. HSNoa"ON,La. IN;',I", •• , x.. A. WSICOTT. M,t/(ea! ?I;',I_al 
C. V. PAO., H,"'"IaI4Jt IN;"'''''.' 
R. B . .. ooa. /hal,.} ~",,'_aI 
Oua LoueD, 1'fI."".MJO lJIIarl"'IfJl 

H. E. TAVLOJl., Manar" 
T. E. "'"aTIlt, A,I" 8,"/a", M"a"",. 

TERMS 

finitt rules had been adopted at that 

time, the palpable award of university 

letters for political and not athletic 

reasons might not have oc urred . 

It i not n ry that the board have 

the power to grant wholesale lots of "l's" 
each year. No unusual number of new 

men mnke the teama and win fir t places 

every year_nd we would not grant an 

"1" to every man who makes the team, 

irreapect ve of the quality of, work done 

on it. Teams change gradually. How 

many new men on the 1B90) and 1900 

unIVersity football teams? The number 

Per year - - - - -
tr aot paid before Jllauary t, 1900 
Sialle Copy 

'1.25 granted each year in one form of athlelica 
1·50 
.03 should be conservatively expressed in 

Olll.c:e at the Iowa Slate Pre .. 0111.« ' 14 Wuh· 
altou StreeL. 
The paper will be .eut to old lUblc:rlbera uutll 

ordered .topped and arrearal'e' paid. 
Cople. for .Ie and aubac:rlpUoa. taken at the 

Arcade Book Store. 

Addreu allc:ommllai~Uoa. to 

ctk IlCcttr-.,ortcr 
low" OITY. lAo 

Eatered at the 10_ Cit)' poet olllc:e 
... aec:oad c:I ... moUer 

one Arabic figure. The number granteu 

in each form of athletics should 110t nec· 

essarily be the same. It takes much 

more discipline, hard work, and'l8crifice 

to make the football team than it does to 

be second or third man on a IIniver ity 

tennis team. We would, in Iact, serious

ly doubt the advisability of granting 

more than one or two "I's" each year for 

tennis. A player who win the state 

meet may receive an "1." But to grant 

insignia for every dual meet i to make 

AT Harvard it has been the faculty rule too great drafts upon univer ity honor. 

for some years that only men entering Then, too, some regulation as to tbe 

the university WIth tbeir class can be size of the different "I's" should be 

chosen to speak upon the commencement be made. The dimensions of football 

progmm, no matter what scholarly, for- "l's" undouhtedly, hould be the great

ensic, and other qualifications the short est from the nature of the game. Tbe 

term members of the class may possess. committee in charge of the rules govern

The Harvard rule is a good one. It will ing the "l's" must determine as to the 

even compare favorably with a practice relative ize of track, base ball, and ten

that names DODe of the men who enter nis "l's." But such provision IIhould be 

the univeraity with the c1ass as com- made in order that a football "I" may be 

mencement orators. distinguis.hed from one for track work 

11IIII 

The Board of Control 

and a base ball "1" from one for tennis 

laurels, and that there may be uniformity 

and consistency both in color and in 

The action of the board of control of size. 

athletics Wednaday ordering the medals We can as well as not be just, fair, and 

won in the atate field meet a year ago to systematic about the whole matter of the 

be delivered to the men _wbo won them award of the "I's"and have them highly 

WU, we think, well advised and hardly esteemed and valued. If the report of 

open to the imputation of undue hute. the rwes committee is satisfactory, we 

Similar deliberation characterized the ac- shall be in ia'Por of incorporating it in 

tion of the board in regard to the award- the constitution of the Athletic nion. 

ing of "I's" to last year', football men. 

Edson, Watters and several otber new 

men have been awaiting to see if the 

board would not recognize their work on 

Iowa's star team by granting them the 

letter that has been given times past to 

men wbo have made like records

though if the "I" had been granted only 

to men like Watters and Edson it would 

be a lligbtly lUll numeroUl article. The 

board should have ~ted the "1'1" im

mediately upon the close of the season 

or, in cue there were DO men who aune 

up to the board" atandard in such caaea, 
it should have announced the fact. Tueli

us in doing 10 is inacusable. The 

UDlversity dors not wish ita athletes to be ... 
t ceated in any such manner. 

The board of control directed the rules 

mlill 

For college, sporting news-for general 
,porting news-The Chicago Times Her
ald. "Iowa University" in next Sonday 
edition -Newsdealer. 

i .. i····:.::~:-;;!': 
Wbeu placiag an order lor 
Priatlug if )'011 waat aeat 

: 

and artiatic work. It CO!IlI 
ao morelban Inferior ... or1<J 

110 wby not II'8t tbat kladt 
Let II aho ... YOIl ... bat ... e 

: 

cando. 

80.0 EdacatiOila. Co. 

I 21S-126 Cliatoa St. 

• IIIIIIII!!!!! 

A MAN'S HEADGEAR 
I the most important part of hi "Get Up." 
attire depend on the beauty of hi 

HAT 

Hi. whole 

ur Line of pring Oerbys Fedora, and Cru her in all 

colore and shape, are ure to plea t! you. 

COAST & SON, 
The Ame ric an €Iothlers 

I."~~~~" •. ~ 
NEW 1900 LINE of WOOLENS 

Over 1000 Samples of 

Scotch Plaids, fancy Worsted, and Cheviots to 
select from. Tailor Made Clothes at Ready Made 
prices. Suits $15.00 and up. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
of all kinds. Your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed ,r.oo per month. 

Pantorlum CO. .. 113 + 
Iowa " vc, 

. .. i .... ~~~~~~""~*1 
YO NG MRN PREPARllD POR THE 

RAILWAY MAIL ,.;~ POSTAL SBRVICE Examinations 
INTER'STATE CORRBSPONDBNCE INSTITUTE. 0ppoIifte Y. M . C. A. Iowa City, ro ..... 

Dhe Hawkeye laundry can't 
be beat on full dress shirts. 

iowa Calli" oca' 11)slltnle, 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

The director, C. Jay Smith of London, EnSland, has a record of sixteen 
years exper!ence as a special teacher of smging (including six years in 
Chicago.) The aim of lb.is school is to give the finest vocalleilClOns in the 
state and instrumental lessons equal to the best. 

TRY ONE Of ~ OPEN ItLL NIGHT 

The Little Bon Ton 
MEAL TICKETS .$250 

t.. C. TOU •• T. ,rop. _+ _ _ --- 26 South Dubuqu.S 

- SELLING FOR -

$3,50 A Pair Until Sold, 

m OB ORADE SPRIl'fO STYLES. 

There is no better higb grade shoe than 
FX.ORSBBIlol'S. They please every man that 
bas ever worn them. 

We are not selling out-of-date shoes at 
these prices,bnt ourspring styles are included 
in this great offer. 

THEY WILL NOT LAST LONG. 

, . --
BRING $3.50 AND TA1{E A $5.00 SHOE: 

'ROLLIN E. MORGAN. 
18 Cltnton St . Iowa City, Iowa. 

Oall on BLOOM & MA YEH, For Olothinq and Ha.ts. 
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Attention Students!_--' ... 
If you are Kelting Pleasure. and you Wlnt • Real Good Time come up to the 

P. J. REGAN. Proprietor. ~~ •• Minnehahaff 
(a..·85) ~ 

Regan's Park. and You Will Have It. 

Remember the uMINNEHAHA," 

Por Flnt Class 808td go to 

Grady's-Restaurant 
$3000 per week 

.12 S. Dubuque Street -
Try WILSDON'S 

SuperfIne Cbqcolates and Bon-Bons 
Also atl \dnds or Home Candies. 

THRl1It DooRS FROM POSTOFFICl1 

Ir you want First CIa .. Work Done callal 

Men 01 Wealthand Rel/nement 
will never wear anylhing but clothing that 
is made by a first-class tailor. because they 
will have nothing but the best. And they 
Ret it when they come here. after we have 
taken their measure and made them up a 
suit of clothes from our sterling quality of 
fabrics. that is perfect in style. fit and fin
iab. Please call ill. 

THE BOWLING ALLEY, prices' have been cut to the rollowing: 
Ten Pins - - - IS cts. 22!! St. James ... 

2U>' & 213>' IOWA AVENUE. 
Three or Four Pins - 10 cta. 
Shuffle Board - 5 cta. Barber S/Jop 

Iowa Avenue. Two Doors east orFolt Ol&ce. 

The ,C.O.D. Lauadry L. HIRT. Proprietor. 

B'====IJ 
Jos. Siavata 

Tailor 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS. 

COLLEGB Of 
PhysiCians & Surgeons 

Of CHICAGO 
(Opposite Cook County Hospital.) 

Unsurpassed Clinical and Laboratory 
advantages. 

Attendance. '95-6. 235; '?!,>,;7' 308; 
·?,7-li •• 409, 98"9. 514· 

99- 00. 579· 
Continuous Course after Oct. I. 1900. 

The College of Phlsicians and Sur
geons. the College 0 Medicine of the 
University. is equipped in faculty, build
ings. hospital facilities. laboratories 
and library. to furnish a medical and sur
gical training unsurpassed ill the U. S. 

Persons interested in medical education 
are invited to in\'e!\tigate this school. 

Address. 
WILLIAM ALLEN PuSEY. M. D .• 

. 103 State St., Chicago. Secretary. 

Dr. W, S. HOSFORD, 

VENTIST. 
Office Hours. ?-12 a. m., 1-5 p. m. 

No.8 NOlth CLlnton St. Newberry Buildiug 

anly Six Hours 
Prom Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 
Ie con.tantly received rresh by Itxprell8 and Is 
told at Chicago prices at the Crescent Pharmacy 

W. W. MorrlsOn. l'ropr. 117 Cottev;e street. 

211-213 Iowa Avenue. 
Phone 107. Fine Work. Prompt Service. 

20TH CeNTURY LINE Of WOOLBNS 
_ I Have the LARGEST LINE of SAMPLES 

in the City to Select from. 
Your mea~ure taken by a Tailor. Yonr clothes made by a Tail
or. Prices from $1 2.00 up. You are invited to call and inspect · 
for yourself. Your clothes pressed and all rips mended also 
your shoes shined for $I.oo per month. 

M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop .. Panltorium Club, 
b 110 Iowa Ave. E 

Students . Attention! Remember 
Heck & EIJ11J10l)sJ 

Have all Kinds of fruits and candies also 
Staple and Fancy GrocerIes 

SpeCIal Rates to Parties. 
Telephone 6~O. 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER. 
DENTIST. 

Rooms Over Shrader's Drug Store. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

C, A. SCHMIDT, 

CITY BAKERY 
10 North Clinton Street. 

12 S. Dubuque st 
Al~ the latest'spring styles in bats in

cluding the celebrated Ynox. Stetson and 
Young Brands at Bloom & Mayers. 

Bloom & Mayer are showing a com
plete line of the celebrated Steen-Bloch 
,nits and spring oven:osts. 

Call and see our elegant line of spring 
suitings. Slavats. 

'l'or Violin, Mandolin, Guitar LeNon 
see W. Berryhill, 2:13 North Capitol street. 

S. U. I., Whlte~Rose 
AND 

Royal Perfecto 
Cf(ars 

Are the best In the city 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque Str 10" a City. Iowa 

B====_ 
eaNaVAN BRaS., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE. 

Gentle driving horses for Ladles. Plrst ctsss 
Itljl·lpment for runerals. Stylish drivers and 
moiler tired vehicles at reduced rete •. 
Cor. Capitol and Washington Its . Phone 79 

For Finest Millinery, Notions, 
Ladles Furnishings, Umbrellas, 
Garpets If ~ugs, Dry Good, etc 

Set METCALf'S College Str 

Take a Course II) 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISH'S 

UI)I'Ierslty Business College al)d 
School 0' 

Sl)ortl)ond and TypewritIng. 
"9 SouIb Clinton St. Iowa City. 1._ 

Harry Stokes, of Chicago was the guest 
of F . A. Heuderson. L. '01. Wednesday. 

H. G. McClain. '03 who has been iII 
of the grip. attended recitations Wednes
day. 

Homer Boardman. L .·oo missed cl888-
es the first of the week on accouDt of ill
ness. 

~PRINO STYLES C:~:::!:~J 

Malone for fine tailoring. U3 Wash. st 
John Hands has moved 'his jewelry 

store to 108 College titreet where he has 
placed OD dIsplay a fine line of the lastest 
novelties in jewelry. 

Take your watch and jewelry repairing 
to John Hands. 108 COllege street. 

The university has contracted for ten 
of the new line telephones. one for each 
building. 

Dr J. E. Cowperthwaite of the class of 
'94 is the guest of Curtis Dey. He is now 
located at Butte, Montana. 

The flonhtim Spring Shoe Styles 
are now here /lnd open for your 
inspectiou' They were bought 
before the heav,y advance in raw 
materials and Me off-:red to the 
trade at old prices.. Every man 
that baa worn the FloBheim 
Shoe knows that their wearing 
qualities are the beat. 

It iIIl't any trouble to show Shoes. I 

TUt'. our BllliDe... Call and see them. 

·"o'I~. 5. ~orJa. 
, ' . S-\AI 

Morgan a: Humphrey 

The ChiCdgo Sunday Times-Herald will 
have a full page write up of Iowa Univer
sity-its past. present. and promising 
features. half tOile illustrations of profes
sors, buildings and grounds-The Times 
Hersld makes special feature of college 
sports-Order early- your newsdealer. 

Lost- At the party last evening-a 
small white fan with pearl sticks. Please 
return to Mrs Will McChesney. 

Don't fail to attend the opening of 
. Price. Keith /) Co· •.• new jewelry store 
on Thursday, April 26th. 

Everyone is invited to attend the 
grand opening of Price. Keith & Co·s .• 
new jewelry store at which a fine souven
ir will be given to every purchaser. 

The S. U. I. flag pin at 50 cents. Price 
Keith & Co·s .• the jewelers. 

If yon want a good half cut try the 
Little Gem Barber Shop. 

11MtI of the . W~ 
Will find the gtUtest 8,Ulount of Tobaccos 
Pipes. Cigars. etc.. at Wieneb's St. 
James Arcade Cigar Store. 

Winter Caps 25c to *1.00 Coast & Son. 

New spring styles in Manhatten shirts 
at Bloom & Mayers. 

"The Iowa State Universlty"-a full 
page-half tone illustrations of officials. 
professors. buildings. and grouuds in the 
Chicago Sunday Times Herald. Orders 
taken tiI19 P. M -Your newsdealer. 

J~rsey8. Jerseys. Jerseys. Coast & Sou. 

Vieit The New Monarch 

A. H. Burton. LL. B. 1884, who was 
here in 1~5 on the law examing com
mittee. has recently been elected mayor 
of Sioux City. 

The Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. have de
termined on union meetings to be held at 
4:30 P. M •• each Sunday afternoon for the 
remainder of the spring term. 

President Smith of the board of con
Our spring shirts are now on sale all the trol of athletics announces that the win-

new coloring. Coast & Son. ners of the medals in the state field meet 

Billard Parlor, 21 E. Washington street. 

New neckwear for spring season C08IIt can obtain them after Monday. April 
I; Son 23. 

Do you know what "The Iowa Univer
sity" has done. is doing and what it will 
do?- See the Chicago Sunday Times-Her
ald. The University officials. profe880rs. 
buildings. and gronnds is put on the 
paper. Order early-Your newsdealer. 

See Bloom & Mayer for your spnng 
suits. elegant tailor made 8ui~ (rom 

'7.50 to '20.00 •. 

Bloom & Mayer for negilgee .hirts and 
neckwear. 

Next Sunday's Chicsgo Times-Herald 
will contain an illustrated page write-up 
of the uDiversity. The city news stand_ 
will talie orders for it unti. thl_ tM!n
ing. 

The .1900 pins have arrived an~}, are 
being worn by members of the ~ior 
class. The design is a six pointed gold 
shield with enamel center bearing the 
inscription "Iowa 1900" in gold·letters. 

BLOOM & MAYER, Merchant Tailors and Furnishers. 



Dison College twill dedicate the new 
athletic grounds with the Iowa hue ball 
game May 4. 

The debating league has received 
challenges from the Univenity of Illinois 
and the Univenity of Nebraska. 

The oratorical aaaociation met last 
night and nominated C. H . Laartz, treas· 
urer of the Northern Oratorical League. 
vice W. L. Martin, realgUed. 

Mr Hawk will speak on the .ubject of 
The Morning Watch at the Union Meet· 
ing of the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A., Sun
day, April 22, at 4 P. M., in etOIle Rail. 
Everybody is cordially invited. 

Mr. H. Darwin McIlrath, the noted 
traveler who, with bis wiCe. JIIade a noted 
tour around the world on a bicycle from 
11195 to 1898, will give two illustrated lec· 
tures at the Presbyterian Church Monday 
and Tuesday eveninga on subjects con· 
nected with his travela. 

President G. E. MacLean "ddreaeed 
the Northwestern Teachers ' AlIIOCiation 
at Sioux City Thursday evening. Friday 
evening the President attended a banquet 
which was tendered him by the univer
sity alumni of Sioux City. He returns to 
Iowa City this evening. 

Dr Knipe,t E. A. Jackson, and B. P. 
Swisher, are a committee appointed by 
the Iowa City Golf Club to purpose 8110· 

ciate members, especially from among 
the students. The club is desirous of 
haYing ra con.iderable number of .tu
dent members and wishes that all students 
who would like to join would see the 
memben of the committee. 

allI.n 

A Uniform Method 

If there i. one phaae of athletiCi which 
baa been marked by a looeenale and ir· 
regularity, it is that of recognir.ing ath· 
letic: ability by INnting jeneys, .weat· 
en, cape, and "K.' •. " At the larger uni· 
venitia the college initial ia a mark of 
exceptional ability in athletica, and but 
few wbOle Kill entltla them to the bon· 
or are permitted to display It. At the 
Unlvenity of WilCOnain last year lale 
than twenty "W'." were granted to the 
members of all the teama. At the Uni· 
versity of Michigan foott.ll "14'." were 
given to thOle only wbo played in the 
Wiaconain game. The new rula should 
provide for the granting of recognition 
to the athleta at the close of the 1eUOII, 

and not let a term or in lOme caaea a year 
pua before action is taken. 

The coaditiona bere are much in con· 
trast. There are too many "K's" for the 
few athletea who win honon for the col· 
lege. There are no let of rules regula
tiona governing the granting of theae 
markl of athletic distinction. But the 
affair is np to the board of control and it 
is expected that lOIIle uniform method of 
distributing the "K'." wi1l be adopted. 
The number 01 gamea to be puticipeted 
in by the athlete abonld be increaed.
KJIO][ Student. 

1 ••• 1. 

See "Iowa University, "-ita peat-pre
aeut and promiIing futare-in The Chi· 
cago Tima-Herald-. full pa~intea
lei, intereatlag and bigbly entertaining 
-be half tone iUUltrationa 01 officiala. 
buildings and grnanda-Eftry friend of 
the new uai\"a'lity abould have a copy 
--send it home. Daily advance orders 
61led-Onler received till 9. P. 1Il.

Your newldealer. 

P1euaat room for rent at 110 Bloom· 
iqton street, at ftI')' reuoaable rata for 
the remaiaing weeb 01 the lChool year. 

Try one of Burte's meal tickeU. 21 

lleall forlJ.oo. 

Be lUre tn order a copy of the Chbgo 
laday Tima Herald. ''It wi1l have 
''Iowa UDiftl'lity" OIl paper-YouboaJd 
get it-aewldealen. 

IIakIDe the tailor iareuoalble iD priaI. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER 

BASE BALL 
We or plessed to acknowl dge the very 
great compliment aid our ball bJ the 
' W e tern Leo,ue" of Profe looal Ball 
Player -The Leagu I coll1poied of 
Denver. Omllhll, De Moine. ' 1.)01 ph, 
Pueblo, MlnneapoU\, L Paul, ' Iou City 
and unanmlou Iy ndopted the 

Chase League Ball 
al the official ball to be u ed in all league 
games. Thl I • grest lentner In our cap 
a our ball WI8 el cted In competition 
with the Rea h, ' paldln, and Itor. 

The Intercollegiate League 
will allO probable adont It. 

It bas been adopted by the Pan·Hellenic 
~gue of this university. 

Send for a Sample Ball 
then try it. It look like any other bul 
when you come to put it 10 a practical te t 
and u e It you will lenrn why the We tern 
League adopted il. 
Knrythrng in Sp,ortlng Goods. Send for 

CatAlogue. 

W. p; r.HASE CO., 

W.H.GRAFF 

BIRIIUimB 
We keep everytbing 
found in First Class 
Drug Stores and S0-
licit your patronage 

City Allents lor Chase CI,ars 
and B.'dauf's Candles. 

II Dubuque t. 

rthwestern 
University 

Medical School 
IIa been a leader in 
Advanced Medical 
Education for 39 years 

21JI 
Dtarbonl 

N. S. DAVI&, Jr .• Sec. 

CHICAGO ILl. 

Studeau of tbe Uah,erllly IDd otber idloolf 
ma,. eater for oae or more bour. per day aocl 
uke PellmlD.blp/ Book·keepin, SbortblDd Of 
aDyof tbe brallcne. we t~ch. at rea_able 
rate.. Call or wrlt~ for calliope. 

Studel)ts May Enter at Any Time. 

J.J!. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
Law Department 01 Lake Fora! Uoiyenity. 

ATHENAEUM BUILDING. 
HOI< . TKOS. A. MOlAN. LL. D., D •• n . 

D.vee uf Bachelor or La ... conr.rred on IbOle wbo 
cODIplele Ih. three yea .. coune lalilfactory 10 11M 
Faculty. Coli ... Jr1IdUllel who ha.. a lullianl 
.... ounlof credit in 1.,.llIudlet may b. admiued 10 
ad •• need lIand,n,. .\rrall,eme ... made ror IUpple 
men lin, preliminary .duCAlion. Summer ....... 
durin, monlh. orJu.e andJuly. For (urther inrom.. 
atoOn addr_ Ih. Secretary. 

ELMEK E . IlARRETT. L.L. B .. 
'SO'. '00 Wuhin,lon It. Chieaco . 

611H11a:620 Locust Street, 
DES KOlOS, IOWA. 

[11===. @VER&@: 
I ' Offer Special Still Alive!!! 

Go and See Him 

Wby ploy on old tables when 
you can find a\l new tsbles of I 
the very latest improvement 

Icadtll, 
D. )'0, .. ,,1,11 ' .... /' .. /'" U .. irH .. ,;I)'I 

IN 7*" .,i,II 1# r,.cIIl 
n. 7*11 ",i,II" pHlI .. "~tk.1 ,t/II(Qlit".1 

Itt04 tk l~tII' 

W . A. WILLIS 
Prlnd~1 

at Fader's Billiard Parlor? ' 

1[1]1====1[11 5-7 DUBUQUE TRJUtT 

We Invite You 
To Call and wmlM the 4~t UM 01 

Bkyles. Golf and Sporting Goods 
To Be found in Iowa City. 

Parsons & Stouffer Guns and 
8kydu 
for 'tent 

............ _-._The Very Best Line of_.-.« .... _ 

••• <tolftdlonarks ••• 
Will be found at the New 

••• Jalact of SWttts ••• 
flit ¢rca. IU ¢Mcolatt 1101 ... I SfUIIItJ. 

J. D. ReiCHARDT, Pro.,., 115 Iowa Ave. 

u •••• v.w. 
O' . ...... i -Cedar Rapids ~llege of Music 

I 
(New Cedar Rapid. S.vlJlp Baal< BulldID,.) 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

THE ACKNOWLEDGED REPRESENTATIVE INSTITUTION IN THE STATE· 

Uuu~ fadlltln la all brJlllcba 8pec:ial adftaupa in Cbamber Cotacerta 
lDcladUa, Plly8ic:aJ CUlture, 8locutioD, ~ Cbonaaea, Weekly Lectua, 8triJ1, 
aacI LaapaIH- Qaartdte aad SympbOJly Orcbeau.. 

I 
La~ corpa Of IlUtnc:ton from the bCJIt .. ethod of ia.tnlCdoa eadOned by 1AacI· 
B1aropeau aad AmericaJl «boola. III, ArtiIta. . 

Schalarshl~ Offered II) Each [)epartmel)t. 
Write for Hew ~ ... to WIol. J. HALL, Director. -

Cedar Rapids College of Music Cooccrt Buteau. 
w .. J. BA.LL, Praldnt. RALPa ". LVJfW. Gea. Ill". 

Taint of aU deKripdoll. fuBlabed for ut.ertablanU ud otlIer --.... 
Proprteton of three weU UOWll CoDerrt eo.paDJn. 
IIaJIaIUa of _e of th~ .. at Taint III the Wat. 

For u.t ol talnL wnaa, clatea, etc., Itddraa TBK CONcaR T BU ... U, car •• pIda, Ia .. en .n • 

Inducements to Students 

2d Floor. 18>' Clin ton Street. 

Peler A. Dey. Prel . Geo. W. Ball Vltt Prea. 
Lovell Swltber. Ca.h. Jobn La,bek. A"J Ca.1I. 

First National Bank 
CAPITAL 1100.000.00 SURPLU8.lso,ooo.OO 

DllurCTall8. 
Peler A. Dey. Geo. W. Ball. )frl. E. P. Panoa. 

A. N. CUrrier. 1. T. TurDtI'. C. S. W~lcb, 
It. Bradway. 

·ltrlz, (tbt (tailor 
113 Iowa AveDlle 

JOSEPH GILLOTTIS 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, 1'AR18 UPOIIT1OIII, 1. 
AltO n.E CHICAGO EXI'ClIITIC* AWAltD. 

THE MOST- PERfECT OF PElS. 

~ 
Gapltal City CommerCial Collt# 

AND 

Cipltal Cil, Scbool of SborthaDd. 
DB81101NB8, IOWA. 

Tbe IHdlD' bualaeu tralDIDI DOO!' of Ole 
weat. 8Ddofted by the tHcb~ra aod bUIIJl_ 
mea of Iowa. Tbe belt leache" employed I. 
all braacbe.. Good board at '2.00 per wHk. 
Olber ell~aoe. fUlOnable. Sead for CatalOl1le 
to .. EBAN It .. c:CA ULEY. Del Molael. IOWL 

Kent College of Law 
.. AR8JlALL D. 8W8LL, L.L. D ..... D. Den. 

Tllree JtAn count l .. diD, to degree of LL. •• 
Improftd metbodl of uuitiD, theory 

aod practice. Tbe 
Scbool of PrKIicc is the LeecIior PaIuft. 

8ftDbt,IaIlOD. of tea boun a week for fac 
cla& 8tacleau caa be ..,U-eupportlD, while 
RUd] •• Porcaul<ll.ue, add.,... 

. F. MO EYE • L.L. 8., e·V. 
618 IaIId B!~ '" c~rl< .t.. . ~1caao. III. 




